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chnl nru ami domestic rlenrn was rc
pored upon Mini sueh icrtlflenlw recom-

mended. The question of drill nml phys-le-

training for student In the college of

literature, science ami tbo arts wns
brought befuro the regents on a resolution
of the fnrti'ly, anil action wan requested
upon It.

Kormal notice wit mndo of tho death
of l)r A. (I. Warner, one of tho mct noted
of tho university nlumnl. lie wns one of
tho great men which till university has

ient out. Ills death Is n severe loss to the
science of sociology, In which he was a

inn iter Tho resignation of Prof. J. It. Web-

ster of tbo professorship of
wa received, nnd great regret was

cxpmsed because of this loss.
A Hit of appointments

was presented, Including that to fill

the vacancy occasioned by the death of Dr.
Solomons.

Thf Ctiniiccllomlilji.
Ill regard to the chancellorship, Dr. Ilea-e- y

wrote- - as follows. "LaBt July you asked

tni to carry tho work In tho .executive olllcc
until you elected a chancellor, and nssurcd
nto that probably but quite
certainly tho early part of tbo now year
xvouhi bring a release from the burden laid
upon me. While I would not wish to

you. or Imperil tho future of tho
university by compelling hasty action on
your part. 1 mum urgo upon you tho need
of an early election of n chancellor In order
that I may return to my proper work. In

edencc. 1 cannot afford to stay In tho chan-

cellor's olllco nnd I feci that you cannot
nfford to keep mo at n work for which I

nm not fitted, and In which n fair measure
only of succww Is attained with far too great
nn outlay of mental and physical strength.
I am gad to know, for tho sake of the uni-

versity, that you feel that It arfalrs aie
running smoothly, but this doeH not blind mo

to tho fact that If you keep me at thin work
you will wear mo out. Allow me to go back
soon to tho work In science which I can do

better and with far less fatigue."
.More Itoiiin, ,ieiluil.

The report suggests that tho regents ask
tho university senato to take up tho
Hon of whoro room Is ncpdeil most, and
after discussion to report to the regents.
The secretary's report Included a reference
to the bids on the completion of Grant
Memorial hall, propositions for furnishing
fuel, tho confederation of Improvements on
the campus and other matters which have
to do with tho care. nnd preservation of
university property. The superintendent of
construction reported that tho buildings at
tho farm wero pructlcnlly romplotcd on
February 1 and that they nro no'v ready
for The acting chancellor urged
the regontH lo make a very careful Inspec-
tion of theso building befnro nrceptnnce
In order that any dcfectH, If they exist,
might bo discovered and in order that tho
regents themselves might know thoroughly
us to the construction of theso buildings.

Work fop (he I'liwini-i- - Committer.
Tho report called attention to the need of

having tho tlnnnco committee very carefully
study the several university fundH, nil of
which threaten to be considerably short, In
order to know how to best make use of
these funds in order to supply tho Imperative
needs in the several departments. It was
nlno urged that a committee, probably the

amo one, should make ii careful Investlga
tlon as to whero help Ih most needed In tho
different department of tho university. 9
was MUggcHted that tho regents should take
action In regard to tho expenditures of de
partmentH in order that tho work of each dc
partment xhould certainly bo done, even
though tho appropriation!) bo somewhat re
duced. A further report wn made on the
lira which occurred In University hall on
January 11. "It eecms'-.tha- t the. lesson' of
this flro is tli.it wn must lie. very much more
careful In rcgntd (o thh'.itnin pMpos than wo
liavo heen." The acting chnncellor reported
that already tho building havo been care
fully examined and wherever steam pipes
wero found In near contact with wood work-
men havo bern set to work to protect them
Tho Janitors nnd others In authority about
tho building havo received additional In
structions In regard lo precautions In regard
to lire nnd what they aro to do in case of
an outbreak.

Moro help waB recommended for tho reg
lstrnr's olllco on account of the very great
lncrtaso In tho number of students. The
present enrollment Is now about L,05ri. Tho
tabulation Is not In ouch condition that tho
exact figures can bo given, but these nro
I'onsorvntlvo estimated.

Other matters discussed aro the equip
ment In mechanical engineering, tho sugar
1(ct ejperimonta at Ai,.cb. tho need of
tbmlcal storeroom, tho desirability of adver
living tho school of agriculture and the
school of mechanic arts. Several petitions
nnd requests wero forwarded to the board
all being of an Individual nature, and a rc
port was mado by tho senate of tho condl
tlons proposed for tho competition for the
"Ilryan prize."

W IIoiiiIn for llnl,
OIID, Nob., Keb. 15. (Special.) The city

or Ord Is taking nctlvo steps to refund
$16,000 of bonds nnd Issuo $7,000 additional
bonds, the latter to bo used In extending
tho water works system, building now brick
ciglno houso nnd putting In new engluo
and pump. Tho new bonds will be 4Vj per
cent, twcnty-yei- ir bonds.

Infitiitrv for Kort McKcnzlc.
FOHT CROOK, Neb.. Keb. 15. (Special.)

- Lieutenant (1. J. Holden, In charge of
fifty-tw- o recruits ot tho Tenth Infantry,

today via tho Burlington for Fort
Wyo. This number Is required to

fill Company L of tho Tenth infantry, now
Ktntioned at that post, In charge of Lieuten-
ant Charles.

.Mnliie liny t'eU-liriilei- l,

TltKNTON, Neb,, Keb. 15. (Special.)
Tho peoplo of tho Methodist Kplscopal
rhurch hero gnvo an entertainment in honor
of tho second anniversary of tho
Maluo to ii crowded house. Tho program
consisted of music, songs, addresses nnd
recitations referring directly to the Maine.

IVcU for I'lii'l.
OHICAOO, Keb. 13. --Commissioner Oen-ri-

Ferdinand W. l'erk left today for Paris
nnd the exposition. Tho departure marks
tho end of alghleen months of propaganda
nnd organization on this side of the AMantle
nnd Mr. I'eck leaves with tho satisfaction
of having succeeded In awukenlng Ameri-
can manufacturers and producers to tho op-
portunity offered by the fair to American
commercial expansion ami of havlnir

nnd sunt over the exhibits of 7,500 ex-
hibitors. The Purls olllccs of tho comnils-slpn- er

rencral will bo No. 20 Avenue Hann.

Xo KpiMt-niui- l Dltorcc Ciiniiii YcL
NF.W YOHK, Keb. 13 -- Tho snoet.iUeom- -

nl ( IaA ntinnlliiOil tV I lrnl ttt II 11 I I'Ttll HPfl.

to mo convention ui iwi on uu msujeci oi
divorce held nnother meeting today, after
which It nillourne.il till November 11. Dr.
Dlx. after the meeting, thut no dellnlte

urn maKiiiKunion was inKcn in rcpnru in
of a canon oi divorce, no said tnnt nt tno
November meeting uetlon would bo taken
nnd then report of the coniniltteo would

m mudo nubile.

Molliu-ii- ' to He Mt'iitrnei'il Toilny.
NBW YOHK, Keb. 15. Kolnnd B. Moll-rieu- x

will be nrnilgneil before Itecordor
Goff In Part IV. gonornl sessions, nt 10:30

tomorrow. Ho will sentenced to death,
time of execution to be iinmed by tho

recorder. Sheriff CSvell lias urrunBed
imvu the prisoner removed nt onco to Sing
Blnir.

Mfter Dinner
To assist digestion, relievo distress
nfter eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, tako

Mood's Pills
' Bold every where. 25 cents.

" Cnlloni,

Senate Finance Bill i Pawtd, 45 for to 29 im10

II...

CHANCi FOR INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENT

AliietiilliiPiil Ailuptril I.piiiIiik Door
Olicil to llltuetiilllnlil ! Coneiir-rrnc- e

of I.dullnic l.'oninicr-clu- l
.Vutlons,

WASHINGTON', fob. 15.- - Ily tho dcclslvo H"tVr.
majority of 16 to 20 the substltutu kiiiiion.
for the house currency bill was passed by (iiurk (Mont i.

tho today. j S'.JjX'
I'rlor to tho final passage amendments '

wero considered under tno ie ruie. nunlel,
two of tbce amendments were adopted

ouo offered by tho flnanco committee,' keep-

ing tho door open to International bimetal-
lism nnd ono by Nelson bf Minnesota, pro-

viding for national batiks with $23,000

capital In towns of not more than 4,000 In-

habitants.
The vote tnken on tho various amend-

ments offered were practically along party
Hues. Chander, republican of New Haven,
votel for tho bimetallic amendment, but
agnliut tho bill. CafTcry, democrat oc
Loulslann, and Lindsay, democrat of Ken-
tucky, voted ogalnRt the committee amend-
ment, but for tho bill. Kylo of South Dn- -

and prcWent today sent a report
only senator who not

wnB not pnlicd. Tho freo substitute
olTcrod by Jonc, tho lender of tho demo-

cratic side, was defeated by a majority of
10, the voto being 17 to 28.

Tho bill as passed consists of ten sec-

tions. It tho dollar of I,".

.

I

rnn.' corresnoiuce l.twecn Statebo tho ,

and Ambassador Lhonto and Me
unit of value and that forma

of United States money shall bo maintained
at a parity with It and that treasury notca
and greenbacks shall bo redeemable In gold.

Tho secretary of tie.isury to set
apart a fund of $150,000,000 for tho redemp
tion of theso notes and malnluln this fund

.'at n flguro not below $100,000,000. He
cmpoweicd to sell bands of the United
States bearing Interest at not exceeding S

per cent. It shall bo duty of tho sen-rota-

of the tieasury, as fant as standard
lollars nro coined to redeem an equal
amount of the treasury notes and to Issuo
silver certificates against the silver so
coined. Under certain provisions, too, gold
certificates shall be Issued ngalnm the gold
held iu treasury. No United Stntes notes
or treasury notca shall bo Issued In denomi
nations less than $10 and silver of a

to exceed $10,000.

of I lie llomlcil Debt.
Tho secretary of the treasury is also

authorized to refund the bonded Indebtedness
of tho United States In thirty-yea- r bonds
bearing 2 per cent Interest, tho principal
and Interest of these bonds to bo paid In
gold. The 2 per cent bondo shall be Issued
at not less than par. Any national bank, by
depositing with tho United States bonds of
this country shall be permitted Issue
circulating notes to the faco value of tha
bonds deposited, no bank being allowed to
Issue circulating notc In excess of the
nmount of tlho paid In capital stock of the
bank.

Thin amendment was offered by the flnanco
comuilttco and adopted:

Provisions of act are not Intended to
any obstacles In the way of the

of International bimetallism,
provided the Hnme bo scoured by concurrent
nctl"n of tho leading ctimm'jrclul nutlons of
the orltl nnd at u ratio wnicn snail insure
ticrmanoiTce of relative value between sold
nnd silver.

As voto was about to bo taken on tho
committee amendment Teller offered tho fol
lowing substituto for It:

State
favor of bimetallism and desirous of 'nn
International nereement with the urea!
commercial nations of the world that will
admit of the use of both gold nnd sliver nt
such an estnmishen, ratio ns will maintain
the parity between gold 'and Hllvcr nrd the
efforts of the tpvernment nre hereby

to eniieavor to secure sucn interna-
tional ngreernent ns speedily lit! possible.

'Viler' Amendment Drfenteil.
Speaking on tho prnpbsed bimetallic

amendment, AVolcott declared ho was satis-
fied to accept In good faith tho statements
of honorablo senators that .they were favor-
able bimetallism If it co.ild Vo brought
about by International agreement, and he
expressed bis gratitude for- - proposed
amendment the committee.

The amendment of Tcllqr wag' defeated,
27 to 45, tbo vote being along party lines,
eycopt that Chandler voted for tho amend-
ment, and CafTery and Lindsay against It.

A voto was then taken upon tho, commit-
tee's amendment, nnd It was adopted, 43
to 30, as follows:

Yeas:
Attliich.
Allison,
Uovcrldge,
Burrows.
Carter,
Chandler.
Clark (Wyo.),
Cul'oin,
navis,
Deboe,
Depew,
Klklns.
Knlrbanlcs,
Koraker,
Vpstcr,
Vrr.
Clear,
I Ialo,
Hannii,
Hmistirough,
lluwley.
Hoar,
Keau,

Nays:
Dale.
Berry,
Butler,
Caffory.
Chilton.
O'nrk (Mont.),
Clay.
Cockrell.
Culberson,
Daniel.
Harris.
Iln'.tfeld.
Jones (Ark.).
Jones (Nov.).
Kennoy,

Aldrlcb,

J.odce.
McBrlde,
McComss.
McCumbur,
McMillan,
Mason,
Nelson.

.,1'onrope,
Perkins.
rvntt (Conn.).

.PlrttMN. Y.),
t'rltchurd,
Qunrle.s,
Ko.ih,
Scott.
Se,vell,
Bhoup.

'Simon,
Rpooner,
ThifrMton,
Wetmoro,
YVolcol- t-.

Lindsay,.'
McKncry,
McLimrln,
Martin,
Money.
.Morgan,
Pettns,'
Hawllns,
Stewart,
.Sullivan.
TalMferro,
Teller,
iillmnn,
Turley.
Vest-S- O.

amendniont offered by Stewart, provid
ing for tho payment of bonds ot tbo United
Stnles In coin ot tho atundard fixed by tho

of July 11, 1B70, was laid on the table,
41 to 20.

An amendment; offorod by Pettus of Ala-

bama, urovidlng ihnt gold and silver
dollars coined byitho United States shall bo

United StntCB silver dollars, was Ukeniso
defeated. to

Vol Altitck SiMirclury
Vest of Missouri offered an amendment,

providing for $200,000,000 of treasury bond
iml convention 1S3S to consider nnd report notes which should loaned by tho

tho

tho to

tho

to

tho

his action In relation to the National
Now York, saying tho letter of

B. Hepburn, vlco president, that was
"nothing of an to tho highest
llnanclal oftlcor of tho., country."

Tho amendment was defeated without di

29, ns
Vote mi Ilir

Yeas.

A
Jieverldfe,

'

'

'

-

.

go
McBrlde

M'lnrk

Hlkiiw.
Fairbanks,
Kornker,
Foster.
Krye.
Owir,
Hale.
I mm ,

llanflirougli.
Hutvley,
Hour,
Keun,

Nn)e:

Kerry.

souate

senate

Only

Till! MjH, DA IJLY BEE: Fit I DAY, FEIUIUAKY 1(, 11)00.

Mrfjnnmi".
('uiiiImt,
.Mi lan.

Ma tin.
Nelson,
l'enrow,
l'erklns.
Flutt (Conn, i

I'latt (N. Y.,
cjuiirle.",
Ross,
Scott,
FcwpII,
Shollp.
SV.lnon.
SiKXitmr
Thurston.
Vetmore,

Wolcott W.

MelCnery,
McLiiiirln,
Miirtlu,
Money,
Morgan,
IVtttlH,
Rivlln',
Stewart,
Sullivan,

HnrrlK. Teller.
llettfo'il, Til'mnu,
Jones (Ark.). Turley.
Junes (New), Vct-:- 3,
Ketiney,

On motion of Mr. Cullom the llawallnn bill
was made tho unfinished business.

REPORT FLOUR SEIZURE

Wliut Hum Horn Done by SIiiIp
to (lliiiilu ItPMtltiitloii

of l'ronvrty.

WASI11NOTON. Keb. 1.".. Responding to
tho senate's resolution January 1" the

to the senatekotn'was tho did
sllvur

pluce

Cinr.

Hate,

from the secretary state, with accompany-
ing papern, showing the stepH that been
taken obtain tho restitution of property
of American citizens solzeil by the military
authorities of Great IlrlUiln near Dola- -

goa bay. South Africa. Tho report consists
gob! 'tenths entirely of th.

Standard all ,
department

Is

Is

tho

the

UrfiinilliiK

to

this

thu

of

.

i

An

to

In or

Ilrltlsh covcrnmcnt

I'rltohnrtl,

Taliaferro,

Tho fact that tho flour seized had been
released was published.

Tho correspondence begins with tbo re-

port of Consul General fc'towo, located at,

Capetown, mado on December G, and rent-
ing to tho detention of tho Ilrltlsh rhlp

and the seizure of the Ilrltlsh ship
Mashonn, nnd also the Beatrice, all carry-

ing American Hour nnd other foodstuffs for
tho Transvaal. Theso acts were brought
to the notice Ambassador Chonto by
Secretary Hay on December 21. when tho
latter was Instructed to "bring tho matter
to tho attention tho Ilrltlsh government
and to Inqulro as to tho circumstances and
legality of the solzure." Ho added:

It It was Illegal you will request prompt
action and restitution." Consul Ilollls, at
I.ourenzo Mnrques, was Instructed nt tho
same time "to uso nil to uro-tc- ct

the property of American shippers."
Mr. Choates first note, dated January 1,

relates to tho American flour on tho a,

and says In this that tho vessel
was brought Into tho prlzo "on the
charge of trading with the enemy."

On January 2 Mr. Choate was Instructed
by Mr. Hay to the effect that ho should
"represent tho views of this government to

that unless It can shown that tuo
goods wero contraband It does not regard
them as subject to capturo under the clr
cumstanccs presented."

On January 4 Choato reported n conference
with Lord Salisbury, who, ho said, claimed
that the Maria and the Mashona bad been
seized for violation of tho municipal laws
of Grcut Britain, tho selzuro being merely
an Incidental matter, and that Ixird Sails
bury know nothing of the Beatrice.

On the 10th of that month Choate trans
milled particulars concerning the attitude of
tho Ilrltlsh government, snylng that Lord
Salisbury did not claim that nny of tho
Amorlcan goods seized were contraband, the
position of tho British Kovetftment boing

Tbo cohIq of. tho United .ore, in hat "food stuffs, with a hostUo destination

pledged

act

coins

follows,

can bo consiucreu conirauanu oniy n uicj
nro supplies for tho enemy's forces, nnd that
it not bufflclcnt that they aro capable of
being so used.''

Choate reports this communication Lord
Salisbury's suggestion that tho British gov-

ernment settlo the matter by taking tho flour
aud paying for It at Its price at Hb destina-
tion.

Choate urged such salo to tho British gov-

ernment as tho simplest nnd easiest method
of settlement. This question was still pend-
ing, however, when tho correspondence
cen?ed.

On tho 17th Choato reported that the
of tho Beutrlco had been discharged nt East
London und that thcro was no allegation
ngalnat it, no seizure having boen contem-
plated; that tho cargo of the Mario was at
Durban, freo for Its owners to take; that the
Mashona was nt Capetown, but that owing
to tho fact that there wero no bills of lad-

ing there was much difficulty in dealing
with its cargo, incidentally. Choato states
In u dlspntch of the 18th relating an Inter-
view with Lord Snllsbury, that "ho claims
no blockndo on Dclagoa bay, but only tho
right to seize the real contraband of wur
on tho high seas which In destined for tho
enomy's forces."

On tho 20th Choato reported the conclu-
sion of the British authorities that largo
quantities of tho flour carried by the Be-

atrice wero destined for tho South African
republic, making It necessary to laud nt
Hast Londou, as wn Imposslblo to dis-

charge this part of tho cargo without dis
charging tho remainder, allowing removal
parts of tho cargo for Portuguese con
sumption. Secretary Hay took apparent ex
ceptlons to this proceedure, saying It was
','ln conflict with tho assurances that food
stuffs with bostllo Intention nro not con
trnbnnd of war unless Intended nil supplies
for the enemy's forces and Inadmlsslblo from
tho view tho United Statef.

Replying to this point, Choate said that
Lord Salisbury had disclaimed the purpose
monllnncd. Tho correspondence cloyed with
n noto to Hay of Kebrunry ft, saying that
the American gcods on tho Mashona hail
been placed the disposal of tho American

gcncrnljat Capetown,

IMJXMO.VS FOIt WUSTKIIX MVI'KII.S.
AVnr Survivor lteuiciiilirreil liy tlin

(ii'iii-rit- l (In r niiK'iil,
WASHINGTON. Keb. 15 (Special.) The

following western pensions havo boen
granted:

Ihsuo or January :u, i:mo
Nebraska: OrlHliml Sidney K. Timer

.3tflln tl: .IninpM If TnrhM. IttMiPillc-t- .

n legal tender at. their nominal value, was increiiHe-Isn- ue June, Anselmo. 12 to
defeated, 41 to 27. vnotner nmonament by ju; wiiimm .ncaniiy. lingers. u to vt;
Mr. Pettus nrovld ing that nothing in this Joseph Hillings. niiibu, ? to jiu.

A(i,,itiolmi.Il)lm i. Anderson. Ot- -

net snouiu nncci.ino logai icnuer quamy oi ,llmwI, Jfi . ls: t.yrus weaver. Knoxvllle,

41 26.
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$G to Restoration und Increnso
Aldrlcb. Wyoming. to $w. increase
Sllus Whltmnrsh. Hiinlds. M to $S:
Kruncla W. Hviih.m, Dos Mollies, V, to Vi

Christian Bormunn, Primrose, M to $8;
Lucius K. ltoblnson, Dos Moines, M to $111;

Samuel 11. Northwood 5S to tl
n. I. ......... rl,.i,,l 1 nln .'III' ti'. I.. T,,l, fP. .. 1 IllJlllltC ,,,1,,,, ,,,,, ,.Jt V" ... ,,

tary or tno treasury to any person wno wouia cjnult. Vinton, i u ltelKsm-cjeo- rgo

deposit Unltod States bonds as security P'oresmun. New Hampton, $50. Original
Vest sharnlv arrnlKnod Secretary Oaso for widows, etc.- - Itaeiiei HoKainp. Burlington

City
bank

bank,
short Instil

vision,

(Wm

have

court

cargo

local

Slou.v

$S; M. Marlyn, Cliinnell. $s. Original
widows, special nrcrucil, Kebruary

Breekon, Muscatine, $S.

Vnrtctr of 'I'll III i' In Die llounc.
WASHHINOTON. Keb. 15. Tbo to

day completed twenty-si- x of tho 121 pages
of tho legislative, ixecutivc ami judicial ap

n amcndnient of McLaurln of South Car- - ' proprlatlon bill, without amendment. Dur
ollna to roneal the tax on stuto banks was tug the genernl debate, which at
lost. 37 to 20, i o'clock, a variety of topics wero touchoil

Jnnrs of Arkansas then a upon. Ml era of Ilidlnnu and Shownltor o

tuto for tho senate bill a measure providing Pennsylvania discussed tho Phlllppino ques
Iho freo and unlimited coIuiieo of sil- - Hon: GroHVcnor of Ohio aud Gllletto o

ver. too, was lost, 47 to IS, tho voto Massachusetts, civil sorvlco reform; Drlggs
beln alonit nlmost strict party lines. Sena- - of Now lorK. pcusiona. nnu uuucrwooa o

inr l.lmlnnv of Kontuckv nnd Cafferv ot Alabamu. Ills resolution to repeal the fit

LouUlanu voting with tho republicans. tevnth amendment to the constitution. Thu
Tho bill, as amended, was then passed, 10 legislative Tdll probably win bo passed to

to
I'lunl 111 11.
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TJiuUny,
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proper efforts
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Henry

Pickle.

Surah

house

closed

offered 'as substl- -

for
That,

To Chip i'oIiI III (luo liny.
Take Laxnth'e nroroo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If It fall to euro.
13. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 13c,
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TRY ro BLY SUPREME JUDGE

Details of Clark's Attempt at Bribsiy in

Welloome Diibarment Oase,

FAMILY DOCTOR MEDIUM OF EXCHANGE

I'u Hum- - In it for .In dm-- Who Would
Jnvc flip l,nni-- r Clnrk InxeMI-UMtlii- n

I'tieiirtlin More
Itotteiinca.

WASHINGTON, Peb. 15. Highly Interest-
ing testimony was developed today In tho In-

vestigation by the sciinte committee on
privileges nnd elections In the case of W. A.
Clark to tho senate from Montann. Justice
Hunt, a republlchh Montann member of the
supremo court, testified that his family
physician, Dr. Trnc'y. had mado what ho
(the Justice) regarded ns attempts to con-

sider a $100,000 bribe to favor Lawyer Well-
come, ono of Clark's attorneys In tho dis-

barment proceedings against Wellcome.
Tho witness did not, directly at least, con-

nect Clnrk with this bribery proposition, so
Knulkuer, Clark's counsel, tnoved to strike
tho wholo testimony from the record, but
dld( not succeed. Tho witness testified that
tho" Mmo day one of tho attempts to brlbo
him had been made similar efforts wero put
forth to reach Justice Plggott, nnother of
tho Justices of the supremo court of Mon
tnnn,

Tho comuilttco hold a night session, nt
which Justice Plggott testified concerning
remarks made to him oi two days when
Dr. Traccy had Interviews with Justice
Hunt. Justice I'lggott's statement was thnt
Clark's leading counsel, hod come to liliu
nnd, while npparently under great excite
muni, said that hq hud just been nilviscil
by Mr. Nclll ot Helena that thu supreme
court could be unduly Influenced In tho Well
come disbarment proceeding, wanted to
know If It were t,pie and spoke of denounc
ing any such attempt. Witness bad in
formed counsel that ho novor would hoar of
such an attempt from him (Plggott), for ha
would kill any ono coming to him with u
brlbo offer.

Tho Hint wltnms was Edward B. Covue.
Judgo ot tho county court of Livingstone
county, New Y6rk, who testified concerning
a convocation ho had In Now York City
last October with Mark Hewitt, u witness
for tho prosecution In this case. Ho said
Mr, Itowitt had spoken of tho Wellcome dis-

barment caso and In response to nn Inquiry
had said that Wellcome "did not stand n
ghost of n chnnce," and would bo disbarred.
Hi said that It did not make riny difference
whether Wellcome was guilty of the uffenso
charged, ns L. .y owned the court nnd tho
case was being conducted with a view to
getting testimony In tho Clark caso that
wae to come before tho United States sen-nt- e.

Tho T)aiy people were, Mr. Hewitt w.1o

represented to havo said, determined to de-fe- ut

Clark and would not stop at anything
to accomplish tho result. Tho witness also
had expressed the opinion that Daly had put
up the $30,000 used by Mr. Whiteside In
hlii exposure.

Ou Mr. Coyne said that
he had known Mr. Wellcome socially, but
heforo his examination was concluded Judge
Coyno was excused temporarily In order to
permit the Justices ot tbo Montana supremo
ccurt to testify In order not to detain them.

Attemut (o II r I bo .linluv.
Justlco Hunt's testimony created a pro

found Impression; Ho detailed four different
conversations ho had hud with his family
physician, Dr. William Tracey of Helena, In
two ot which, hr beHevodithc doctor, had nt --

tem'ptcU' to' lay Wforc him a proposition to
bribe blip In tljq. Wellcome disbarment case.
which was at that time before the' ctlurt bf
which tho wltne.wwas a member. The first

f thwo conversations' had occurred on Au
gust 5 last In Dr. Trncey's office. The court
hnd then held that It had Jurisdiction In the
disbarment proceedings and ho wont to Dr,
Trncey's olllco at tho invitation of the Int- -
tor.

"When I went to his ofllce," said the wit
ness, "Dr. Tracey Invited nid to a back
room. Ho spld M havo a funny kind of n
proposition which has como up for you,' "

The doctor then wont on to tell, according
to Judge Hunt's statement, that he (the
doctor) was taking an Intercut In the Well
como case, which ho said ho understood was
not llko ordinary .cases In conrt. lie had
been told, be said, that it was largely n
matter In tho discretion of the members ot
the court, continuing that ho understood the
disbarment proceedings to bo n political
fight largely, ami adding that while he. did
not know Mr. Wellcome ho understood ho
was a decent fellow. Judge Hunt said that
he had replied to all this to tbo effect that
while there was n certain amount of legal
discretion permitted the caso would have
to tako its course Just ns auy other case,
Ho himself felt that It was a painful duty,
becousc ho knovfMr. Wellcome's reputation
and altogether he would gladly avoid It If he
could. Dr. Tracey then said to him, accord
Ing to tho wltnoso!

'I don't suppose, then, there is any uso
to lay my proposition before you."

Without, however, waiting for any formal
reply tho witness said the doctor had- pro
ceeded ns follows

"There Is n party here who has got $100,- -
000 and who wants to put It up if that case
can bo thrown out ot court."

Justice Hunt nald that ho was not certain
whether Dr. Tracey had usp1 the singular or
tho plural pronoun In speaking of tho party
not sure whether bp said he or they

Justlco Hunt said thai he bad replied lo
Mr. Tracey that "not all tho money In tho
United and Anaconda mines together, with
every dollar that Daly nnd Clark nre both
worth and that there Is In the banks would
lnduco me to sacrifice my conscience to the
oxtcnt of granting an additional time In
this or any other case. Tho Wellcomo caso
must go forwnrd Just as any other case
would."

vt lilt
Justlco Hunt said ho had then gone to his

homo nnd that anout 5.30 In tho afternoon
Dr. Trncoy had como to his houso n
sought another Interview with hlra, saying

made. To this Justice Hunt said that ho had
replied that ho did not bellevo this to be
true, ho considered both the chief Justlco
and tho assoclato Judge, Mr. Tuggott, mon
beyond roproach. After this Dr. Tracey had
taken u mcmornndum book from his pocket
nnd appeared to from It a memoranda

saylng thnt want lu a show,"
"and him," continued tho witness,
"that any circumstances they
count upon that."

Justlco Hunt after this Tracey
had appeal to him get

uTnolt AND THE RECORDS

Doctor Benin to lli'itur.
Tho matter did not como up between thorn

ngaln until November II,. when bo met Dr.
Tracey on tho street nnd the latter had
nskeil him If no chango had come over his
Ulltlll.

Justice Hunt snld (hat ho had renlleil In
the negative, saying thnt he supposed
that their last conversation had ended the
matter between them, ns ho would not
swervo from his position "to save my own
llfo or tho lives of my children."

1 110 doctor then thnt lm una l.nl llnl
this was tho decision of the Judgo, ntul noth
ing nail been sa Id concrnlncr fhn nnhlert
until Sunday uight, Kebruary 4. At that
jimo ur. iraoey had as!;cd to como to

(tho doctor's) olllco late In tho evening.
When he went In Dr. Tracey showed him

was apparently n copy of a telegram
which Informed him (tho doctorl "c',rcU ,ho "'is to show thnt , . . VrlV. ii.y
SOtno ono had told the seiintn rammlllM
unsiiington that tho Justice would testify
ijeiore tno cwntnlttee that Dr. Trneoi- - hnd
offered him n brlbo of $100,000 In tho Well
como caee. Tho doctor thon miM in him- -

"You know I never offereil von n hrll.n nnd
that I was only Joking In our conversations
concerning tho Wellcome caso. You well
Know l nail no $100,000 with which to bribe
you. nnd I am not one of that kind of fel-
lows."

Justlco Hunt said ho had replied to Dr.
Tracey that ho wished ho could believe thai

i

'

ho was only Joking, but that he could not
put that construction on bin proposition. Ho
did not, however, bollevo that Dr. Tracey
meant to actually bribe him, but simply to
lay tho proposition before him.

In Hnswcr questions, Justice Hunt said
ho thought Dr. Trncoy had mentioned Sena-
tor Clark's name in tho first conversation
when ho hnd spoken of tho Wellcomo case as
merely a political light between Mr. Clark
nnd Mr. Daly. He hnd first related the fact
of tho propositions being made to him on
the night of August 5. when his associate,
Justice Plggott. had come to his houso und
related that ho had bei approached ou tho
shmo day.

At the close of the direct examination,
which had been conducted nUnost entirely by
Chairman Chandler. Mr. Knulkuer on behalf
of Senator Chirk mado a formal motion to
strlko tho testimony of Justice Hunt out of
the record necauso it had failed to con-
nect the naino of Mr. Clark with the pro-
ceedings .mil was entirely collateral.

Triiccy Siir:trlne Hunt.
Tho motion was overruled and tho cross- -

exninlnntlon proceeded. Justlco Hunt said
thnt 'before Dr. Traccy had made the propo
sition to him ho hnd considered him u man
of good character. Hq did
not beliovo tho doctor had stopped to think
of tho enormity of the proposition and he
still resarded him ns n good man. Witness
said ho had first told his wtory to Jtif.tlcf
Plggott, next to Judgo Brantloy, nfterwnid
o Judge Hewitt, never to Attorney General

Nolan. Ho understood that Judge liznott
hud told Attorney General Nolan. Piggott.
so far ns ho knew, had no afTlllntlon wl'h
Daly. Asked why he did nut bring the mai
ler to the attention of the public prosecutor
Judgo Hunt replied that ho was so humili
ated he did not care to disclose It; ho pre
ferred not to.

Q You preferred to allow the attempt
to perpetrate such a crime to go

A. It would have been embarrassing lo
mo as a Judge.

Q. It wa n contempt of court?
A. I did not take notice of it.
Witness said Judge Plggott felt tho same

way nbout It. Hp hnd Immediately notified
his brother Judges nfter the Interviews of
August 5, and after the Interview of Novem-
ber 11 he bad Immediately gone to tho court
and notified the chief Justice.

Q. Did you Inform your associates thnt
It.Jiad been a serious proposition?

A. It never occurred, to roe that It could
have been a Jocular Interview until It was
suggested to me by Dr. Tracey later.

Q. Dr. Tracey alluded to no one?
A. No one.
O. Dr. Tnicnv .islrpil nnli- - fnr Inailf-- i

j .

A T hntlfv lm tlimthl lha,A I.a '

Justice.
At this point Senator Hoar created a laugh

by recalling the fact that Ird Bacon said
ho only accepted bribes to do Justice. "But
that," ho added, "was not tho view the
House of Commons took of It."

Continuing, the witness snld he understood
thnt Dr. Tracey wanted a dismissal of the
case.

Q. (by Senator Ksulkner) But this was
after tho demurrer had been overruled. How-coul-

the cues men be dismissed?
A. That occurred to me, but Dr. Tracey

was not a lawyer.
Chairman Chandler suggested thnt this

lino of metaphysical examination was doing
the defense no good.

the
Hunt

Brantley. tm, free
who has been summoned to appear before
the committee.

Justlco Hunt was then excused nud the
committee adjourned until 7:30 p. m.

i.ivi-;,sTori- ch.vms to hi: takk.
Kim l of the In flit- - IHalnry of

tin; Cniintr: ,

WASHINGTON, Keb. 15. Governor Mor- -

tho bill,
Charles K. Martin of Denver, and secretary
of tho hive Stock association, as
special ngent In chargo of the taking nt u
clttssllied census of live slock for tho

Martin wns sworn lu toduy. Tho
headquarters for this division of the work,
whlcli embraces all the range country, will
bo established Denver nnd actlvo work
will he commenced nt once.

Thin will ho tho first time In the history
of tbo that n classified census of
llvo stock will have been taken. The

began tho agitation of tho matter
a year ago and through tho assistance of I,.

Power.4?, Senator Wolcott,
nnd others, congress mado Iho neces-

sary appropriation carry out tbo

mi civil, roit
l'liiu for Iti'iii'uiuiUiitlon on

rxvoys.
Hint

TiikIn Ilcfcnlt'il In Cniiiiiilllpp,
WASHINGTON. Kob. 15. Tho plan for re- -

nrimn I a Hon nf tha illtilnmnin nml mniBiil.ip
that he that of thoono supremounderstood scrv,co v , bna,8 a fcourt been secured In favor of .,, ,nhl . In ,,, ,,. m ..
tho proposlllon which had previously been , ftrn ..,ra ,1V vM ,-

as

rend

Tho committed acted favorably on the hill
for tho appointment a woman delegato nt
the ceremony tho unveiling of tho Lafay-ett- o

stattiu at Paris.

,Vo Ultra I'll' for l.imoii Spi- - 1pp.

on good found In the fact to tho United States and mustered out
of their children were very country. Tho commlttoo In-

mate. After this Tracey had continued forra.i that nbout J7.000.000 would bo re- -
fair

told

mndo an to tho

had

him

to

in

to

quired the payments provided for
tho bill.

1'rcnlilcnt .MiiUpn oinlnnt lima,
WASHINGTON. Keb. Tho president

toduy pent to tho tho nomination of

If would accept the Twenty-iiovent- h Infantry, bo
osltlon hn could tnko n rest, visit regiment.
the havo nothing to

thus Indefinitely prolong 'VI'V.V'.v.Vi'k""!.!'". " ,sr,,,'""';"li.-r- .

Jmljro Hunt ho ncu
what the doctor said

about getting off tho stenographer a resolu-benc- h,

but ho could not see way recently passed by tho
the an additional stenographer. place

went away, Ins would not J3.000 u

Former Consul's Statements and Official

Bportt Do Not Aree

Democrats making capital it

llriircxeiiliitlvr Wheeler PrcnoiiU
H,cj ol ulloii or mi lntiulr Vim

Vinrrliiu n liner Before Ho
W'n Im Con in I.

WASHINGTON. Keb. 15. While State de
parttnenl ofllclals were averse to dl
cussing tho published statement of
Mncrum, It was that n vnKOtnble, ri

..... ....un nnu ever reported to inc. ue- - - -

n f ,.()Hi,,ilon. Wo wnnt ou i,
partincnt that mall wna
regularly tampared with by, the au-

thorities. It said he did, in a gen-

eral way report that both olllclal and prlvnio
mnll Intended . for American citizens did
not rqach him punctually and nsked that pro
tost be mndo on account ot rather o. Wv. r mailed for I'M'?- nd
trary proceeding on tho of tho
authorities. Tho department investigated
tho matter learned that no unncccHnary
delay existed and docs not credit tho state
ment that nny correspondence, olllclal
otherwise, was opened, Inspected nnd de-

layed British authorities.
Mitorum stated that his vlco consul, Vim

Ameiiiig, closed up his business, the
oath of nllcglnnco to tho republic nnd wont
to tho front ns n burgher.

Aim-1-In- n Alri-ml- n llorr.
Tho records show tlmt when Van AmcTlrtg

applied nptiolntmcnt 'lis vlco nt
Pretoria s(utel that he born llol-liUi-

thnt his legal residence was at Pre-iiH-

and. that ho was a naturalized citizen of
tho South African republic. This application
wns dated Pretoria, November 12, 18SS.

KrpriMcntaiivo of Kentucky today
Intidoucud In tho house tho following reso
lution:

"Whereas. Charles K. Mncrum, late con- -

fcul of the government of tbo United Stntes
to tho Transvaal republic, over his own sig-

nature, charges Ibis (his) mnll wns
finally forwarded to me alter Colonel Stowe,
tho American eousul general at Caoetown,
had secured Its iclcapc. I had the humiliation
ns tho .rcpiosentntive of tho Amorlcan gov
ernment bitting In my olllco New between nnd

enveloncs bearlmr the Chicago, built
throuuh Councilofllclnl seal of tho American government

opened nud olllcjally with a sticker,
notifying np that tho cgntmts had bcun
read by tho rmisor at Durban,' and

"Whorens. He further stntes the same
article, "When I acptod my post ns consul
I knew any alliance be-

tween America and Britain,' there-
fore, be It

"Ilcsolvcd, By the house thnt the secre-
tary of stato Is to Inform the houso
of representatives If said Charlca Macruin "JVn",
ns consul of tho American government In- -

cltnliiu
tlie department mat ins ouicuii

mall had Ijeeii opened nnd read by the Brit-

ish censor at Durban, and If what steps
If any, have been taken to an ex-

planation and apology from tho British gov-

ernment.
to n ccrrt AIIIiiiiims

'Se.'tlon 2. He Is further directed to inform
tho of representatives what truth
there is in the rhargo that a secret alliance
exists between the republic the United
States and tho of Great Britain."

The speaker referred the resolution to tbo
foreign nffalrs committee.

(.'omiicllcil to - S on t Ii Afrlcn.
SAN KUANCISCO. Feb. 15. Charles

Grofe. an American of Dutch deecent. who
until a short time before the ollt

the war Africa employed as
an engineer In the Geldenhuls near
Johannesburg, today that he ap-

pealed to Charles E. former ,

at Pretoria, for a permit enabling him to
in the country until his American

papers could be sent to Pretoria jtit". "owing
to the fact that Macrutn
to communicate wiu tho United States ho

was compelled leave South Africa.'1
Grote came to this country yla Australia.

WITH THE PRESIDENT

I mtooil flint McKlnlo' I'nvnri
l'rcc Trnilc lift I ultcil Mnteii

a uU I'oi-l- It Iu".

WASHINGTON. IS.

Paine. Grosvenor D.Uzoll. members of

tho ways and means committee the house,
today had a conference with the president
ou the subjuct of the pending Porto Ulcan

Campbell nskej only one question, whl.ii uritY tt Is undertood th.it president
brought out tho fact that Justlco Is n((.ultfli them that while he was rather of
n republican, ns Is also Justice 0plnlou that there should bo trade

Kind

Nntlon.il

cen-
sus.

Governor Mer-rla-

work.

SKiivirr,

d

" ". w

m

Wheeler

recently

nothing

directed

Mncrum.

the llund and tho United States,
he hud no disposition to intrude views
upon congress, and It It n the
tho committee and a majority of both
that there should be a small or nominal
ruttoms on Porto Hknn

tho United States, he willingly
ucccpt their Judgment. It Is tho opinion
of Messrs. Payne, Grosvenor nnd Dalzcll

rlam, director of census, today appointed iuat the substantially as It now stands

country

G.

of
of

Am

between

opinion

charge enter-
ing

pass houses and become a law.

l'roinotloiiM flic Army.
WASHINGTON. 15. President

lms scut nominations to thu
senate:

Army: VoluntoeiB-r-MaJo- r G. T. Bryan,
lo bo lieutenant colonel; Captain L. C.

Schcrrer. to be major: Klrst Lieutenant Z.
K. Collett, to eaptalu; Second Lieutenant
It. 11. Brewer, lo bo lieutenant.

Thirty-sixt- h infantry To be second lieu-l- et

ants, Sorgeant Major J. M. Craig, Klrst
Sergeant I. V. Costello, Sergeant. J. A.
Huntsman, Sergeant K. Young, Sergeant
Major O. J. Odcn. To bo first lieutenant,
Second Lieutenant Edward MtOowan.

Itrguliirs: Corps or Knglneors Major W.
S Stnnton, to be lieutenant colonel; Cap"-tal- n

0. W. Goethnlls, to be major; Klrst
Lieutenant C. Kellor, to be captain: Second
Lieutenant K. C. Bnggs. Jr., to first lieu-

tenant.
Subsletencn Department Captain D. L.

Braliuird, to be major,

Coiiiiiilltppn to H xii in I nc Account,
WASHINGTON, Keb. 15. He preventative

Richardson Tennessee today Introdur'fd
directing the committee on ex-

penditure in tho Trrnsiiry department to
make an examination of tho and

WASHINGTON. Keb. 16. The senato com- - expenditures of tho Treasury department,
staling ho (tho doctor) bad understood nilttce-- on military affairs today decided to tho methods employed, expenditure of np-th-

Duly had nreured tbo of report adversely tho hill Introduced by proprlatlons, reduction and Increase of pa"
tho Justice, To this Justice Hunt said he Senator Turner, giving pay and com- - of employes from July 1, 1S07. to June no

had replied that Daly had nover mutation of subsistence to ofllcers and sol- - A similar resolution was adopted for
anything. He added that Duly had op- - ,PrB 0f tho volunteer army who served in an examination of War department account

naseil Ills or lulnnl election nml mat inn onlv , i. .. iii,iiinniru h.nnmi n.o inrminniinn ..i i... . i. .. i n,wvw,,,,
he nnd tho and went

,,,,,,,

now terms was ported
that some Intl- - tliiu was

by
nil "they

under

said that
off

to mako
by

IS.
senato

colonel
nbrond,

was

by

was

empire

was

ecu

bo

tho committee'

Pliimii- - I.PMNpiilnw Honolulu.
WASHINGTON. in.

Mills. nrjlllory. commanding
McICinley, Honolulu, reports tho de- -

partment Kebruary
slnco tho his laBt report.
only two havo occurred from bubonlo

hlB health, ho having James Allen Kaiihas, to bo cominUslonnr nianuo and that tho last eight days, ex
threatened with trouble; the to tho International Exposition doubtful rasp day before,

doctor hnd told him mat continued he number of army nominations. Including no. now nnd no suspectH havo occurred.
was sure lo break down, ns the position Lleulonant colonel a. fummins of tho ij0 tbo conditions are encournKing
very laborious'; he prop- - of

go that
I'arls exposition, worry

about and his life.
said had rcnl tn ' ,iii"""'. fi"rr

that he appreciated dcrson today appointed M, Bluemenberg
tho desirability nf committees under

tlon house creating
lo accept proposition, Tho doctor The pays

then say that he
I

today
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nnd favorable In nil respects nnd ndd3 It Is
believed that If tho conditions

the quarantine of Honolulu may bo
tho succeeding days.

Military I'lmt Dpi .MoIiip.
WASHINGTON. Keb, li Tho

committee on military affairs ban favorably
reported tho bill for tho establishment of a
mllltsry pest at Dcs Moines, U,

NO MORE GRIPS
New Line NoW Open lo

the Public
TnUe the C. C. ('. Untile In t'ci-tnli- i

Without l tlrlp or rln
l'n r - litis livt l'niiiui' "I

in Drill; Moris
No moro grips. !usltiti or any otbi r

kind ., .

That Isi the of tho (raveling pui
lie who have grown tiled utter ycnrn

xperliMU'c with t ie grltn nml gripes m pwl
form nnd iiii HI iuti;iillii.

To open tln bowels tiutlil'.illy. eii Ih.
without illrngreeulili' or rrvut
htm been the problem ln'foro model a .

euro, which has been solved 111 Cits, .in-
Cnnilv Cnthartles,

Ciiscnrets nre tlie' deal jiixnuvr, mum
authoritatively stated less, purely po.-di- i

that o( failed Invent r,!"S.VTaV ",e
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Belief

vordli't

brlleve this, mm it Is .the truth. Kii'ki-.- l li

nn utnolutc gunriintee. If Cusotllct do nm
cure nny ense of constipation, puriiuinii
inonev will be refundi'il.

(lo btiv nnd try I'usi'nrcts today It s
what they dn. not wo say they d".
Hint pvives tlielr merit. .ll iii'llggisis. jis

this nrbl- - or for

or

stnto
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IHlOKiri mill ll'U Pllllimr. ,iun-t--
ling Itciiiedv Co., ChliiiKo; Motilrenl. Can
or New York.

Thin In Hie PASCAIIKT tablet
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mica go.

Hvcry tablol of the only genulno
Ciisrnrets hi'nr. tin1 mnnlc letters
VCC ' Look nt the tablet lirforn
yon buy. nnd beware of frauds,
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of In Pretoria I flrst-clnE- s line Omaha
and lnoklni? unon over new rond
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Rock
well cpy to Turn, Iowa, to connection with
thu Central's Western lino through Kort
Dodge, Webster City. Waterloo. Independ-
ence Dubuque. Krceport und Bockford t

CHICAGO LIMITED
LEAVES
OMAHA 7.35 P. M.

DAILY

A fast d truln mulling prin-
cipal stops only and with now-- equipment

cunslitlng of llbrnry-bufTet- -

car, ruiinmii sleeping enr,
cur. dining car

CHICAGO EXPRESS
LEAVES
OMAHA

A. M.
EX. SUN.

A fast vestibuled traltl doing morn or less
local work. Included In Its equipment Is n
through sleeping cur between Oniubu und
Chicago. Dining car hcrvice enroute.

In Addition r I'url Uoilgr- - I.ocnl
'I'rrln l.riiM'i ('iiiincil IIIiiRk at --I.IIO
li. in. ilnlly rxcppt Nunduy.

Through trains from New Union Station,
10th St.. Omaha. Tickets and rworvatlon at
L'lTV TICKKT OPKIfi:, inrimlil

Mrerl, Cor Mill Street.
'Phone SMB.

A Large Office

On the third floor, with
entrance on the broad cor-

ridor facing the court, has

just been vacated. . It is

just the place for some one

who has valuable papers or
wishes a handsome office,

THE BEE
BUILDING.

R. C. PETERS & CO.

Rental Agents.

VIN MARIAN!
Mariani Wina. World Fnrnoui Tonic.

IJurore-Menls- , APPETIZER
After Moab. DIGESTIVE

At nil tin.0.1, TONIC
All DnifTcisis Ki'ftiso Subitilutc

"lOCI'TA SAMlAIAVnilll ; I I'M' I, US.
Cures rjonorrhoi'ii, Gleet or unnatural dis-

charges In a fnw days. Knll
Prlco J1.50. drimglsti, or mnll D. Dick
I. Co., 133 Centro St Now lork

AMLhlJ.Mli.VI.

Horn's V niidward ,V Burgess
Jlurs. Tel lata.

Last Time Tonight

"Children ofthe Ghetto"
Wiltiin Liiik.m. Hosilbel Morrison

William NmiiI.1 .it th head or an ex'i,,-tlounll- v

I'""
PRICKS H Jl TSc, 50C nnd !3c.

Nest Atlrmilloii
U 11,1,1 H MOIIIIIS mill PIIWIIH

DII.VIvlJ In
HIIVHTI UU IN' 1. VII V llt.MI.V,"

Siiliiriln; .Miilliicc nnd Mi;lil.

Wnnilwnl'il ,V UnrgfH-JLt.- "

lUl.'i.

Aliierliii's iJri'jti'st Opera oruaiiizuilun
I'wu Miiiris iiM.i,

" ' IUU I llllll'l'.,,. i.tM,llliiilu, UJ IUU UUIlllllll.L- - Ull V A I'1 :H H 11 ' 1,1

reason for supposing that Daly were Spanish war nftorward wero trans- - War department. Both resolutions to Tu"h Keb
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